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SPECTRUM
JOYSTICK INTERFACE

%

& RROBUST
JOYSTICK

£9.95
(TWO-YEAR GUARANTEE)

QUICKSHOT
JOYSTICK

£9.75
\j^L

£11.95

FROM: RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD (
"^

), 106 Fleet Road, Fleet

Hampshire GU13 8PA. (02514) 5B58

Send cheque or postal orders or ring with your Access or Visa card number

Enter quantity required in box

Spectrum Joystick Interface (« £9.95

Robust Joystick (« E9.75

Ouickshot Joystick fo £11.95

Interface + Robust Joystick (u £18.50

Interface + Quickshot Joystick ® £19.95

Vic 20 standard 16K ram pack (a £27.95

Vic 20 switched 1 6/3K ram pack ® £34.95

Vic 20 switched 32/1 6/3K ram pack <« £49.95

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT
PLEASE ADD £1 p&p
(OVERSEAS ORDERS £3]

I enclose £

Charge my Access Visa £ . . .

Name.....

Address ...

** Joystick Interface and ram packs carry an unbeatable two-year guarantee ***

TO: RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD ( w* ), 106 Fleet Road, Fleet, Hants GU13 SPA

(Credit card payment for goods by return post.)
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Ainu inrmingcr ha? reduced the
price of his All-Son proiiiam.
which eives machine code Mill,

t'i'i iihl- ill IIASItatiaSpcclruril,

10 £9.95. This. Alan savs, is

oc,;ut\c he didn't have tosiipplv
.is llllich :i Nit -.salts strvicc :is he
11 ail c\ pec led lor I he first copies

Alait Firmmger, 171 Heme Hill,

.VKtmarc, fo. V1C2.J, F<H<:.s..l,-„,
1 „,. One. T,;«i, *°

M«™«ln« milnr: QKHOtt Ail-r.ll.in[-
"••""••"• DAnauaple

Argus Specialist Publications Ltd.
No.l Ciokleu Square. London Wl 1< 1AII. 01-437 0626
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lllLTf'-. ci-IK p;ij;i-!,(ifsi>IIM;i

reiiewsia this issue — that's

-in |i[«!:r:iiiisutcd by our

V

Vie Iiur-jn a major writ, on
\>-j«y 21 ul'iih Mill nil!, mi
Hik'PKh'd ISASIf on j-our
Conirimii.irc W. Type in this

neck', listing ami use Iheni

slrjiijIU aKiij. And make ,ore
sonnet llii-nrxl two issues

IE COMPUTING WEEKLV
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You could be
on our pages

tips fromWe welcome programs, articles ;
our readers.

programs must always be s^,...

„

Listings are helpful, but not necessary Check
carefully that they are bug-free, include

details of what your program does, how it
works, variables you have used and hints on

conversion.

articles on using home computers should be
10 longer than 2,000 words. Don't worry about
your writing ability - just try to keep to the

style in HCw. Articles most likely to be
published will help our readers made better
use of their micros by giving useful ideas

possibly with programming examples. We will
•""-* any sketched illustrations into

finished artwork.

tips are short articles, and brief
programming routines which we c;
together with others. Your hints c;

other computer users.

Keep a copy of your submissions and include
an SAE if you want them returned. Label
everything clearly and give a daytime and

home phone number if you can.



ONE MAN'S VIEW

Rely on the
reviewers

Whilst applmidine Kevin Irving's motives in trying

improve the general standard and value of commercial

software (One,Vhtn's I'll'"', IICW4I), I was surprised in his

almost totally subjective approach. To me. it raises

i/uestioiis us In his effectiveness as a suitable reviewer of

software.

Surely flic "iiiin pmnt mi winch u potential buyer needs

'n question achievesguidance

,

\IS objectives?

Nowifthesofh
lo provideft:

repeatedly. ,
"Joe Public" which method is used.

Machine aide. IIASIC or Chinese heiroglyphics. I lie buyer

should be well satisfied if lie am repeatedly load it, play
'

id enjoy it.

Ii seems that many programmers, while showing off
llieii ccpi-rlise 111 pri'diicuig ligiiltiiilg-fust, machine aided,

all fLtsItiny, "(ialusiaii lineging Mimelicrs", mist: otti com-

pletely when II i
nine; in providing, intelligent cnieiiuiiimeiii

nf lasting value.

For the buyer who is programming-minded. software

written in BASIC can often benefit him far more than

anything written in machine code. He can get knowledge

and pleasure pom exploring the structure of the game and

seeing how certain effects am he achieved

m readily understand and use.

It ismy view that the problem nf varying standards and

t/uulity is mil precipitated lie the ••cowboys "ofihesoft\

world, which is anyway more an and moi iviitinii than 'Vi/.aft

Rather. Ilie proiiem i\ brought on the csiablc.iied soft

ire houses, bankrupt of ideas, who have a gran ileal nj

money staked in the business.

They have to keep coming
always worthwhile — merchandise in a similar way thai

record companies have in churn nut
'

' hit records in order

in their existence. Imping I heir latest product will

be the one of their Mill or so which makes it into the Top 10.

it is highly unlikely thai a small group ofpeople, how-

r highly skilled in programming, am consistently turn

I new and good games with worthwhile difference.

But the pressure it on litem to do just that— hence the

problem.

My advice to potential purchasers is to take notice only

of what the reliable reviewers say about the package,

especially those who workfor HCW.
Disregard the temptations produced by the glossy

aileeiiiscnii-.ms and if it means mail order

John Hrnilhwaile

Uoumi'iiiuulh

Digger

Minshall, of J. C.
Bam fori h.

He w.micd a novel incentive

for staff and deafer:;, bin thai

litnilciiu: dl

aid lie believcu u wi

Mr Minshall laid: "One of the
conditions was ihul we didn't

"

" iwii up on the

the game the

He said his 16-year-old son

Andrew played the yiur.f on his

home computer and liked it
—

|-in d:ii!L'.lnei Helen, 13. was noi

<i.i keen. Hui -lie was not as keen

iii Ai;»u:i'l'i

.

.ouiiKclHrillic

d the

95, is

ic available for [he

TED arrives

The new model was being

ironies lihiw in Las Vegas, bui

Mr Duster -aid thai prototypi

id die price. liver yune viiil I

: -.,.nlkl mirdc. :he Vl(.
,
lull

kln'r. IhcYK.i'.ililloilsilk'a:

\ filing like hot cakes.

He said H5 per cent or sales

would, in fuel, he to home users

and to people who used ihcm

ihca - ii le -people ;ui d lor u-c- like

data entry.

Mr Busier said: "]f it was

would only sell 1.000-2,000 a

month, it's horses tor courses.

• Simon'", BASIC II, adding

another 86 commands to the

Commodore 64, will vo on -ale in

two months ai about i'lX on

tape and £14.95 on disc, h works

l(..\'-,ll.(M-lcollimiul, 1-1. vine!::,

supplied only on cartridge.

U
Worlds war —

at home

Clement Chambers he

deal with New York
ORPwhichhasthegar

planned lor Marcl

Commodore 64, I

and Dragon.
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COMPETITION

YpuVe got 200 chances to win
vortex games— and all you
..Jgve to do is spot the
differences. The tapes are
waiting to be sent to the

winners, so send us your entry
as soon as you can

Vortex Competition
Enlry Coupon

Address_

Number c.1 ifferen™ (Mad:

lIDMFCOMI'liTINCi Wf:i;KL\



NEWS SPECIAL REPORT
SonorOric,llie48KAlmosco

l'i veyiiLiard. 11

oddities suffered by its pareni

It litis a restyled black and red

primer and new 3 in disc drive—
and BASIC programs are com-
patible iviili the Oric.

a new ROM operaiing

Keyboard: 58 keys all wilh auto

repeal, including CSC ape,

ConTRoL, RETURN and ad-

al cursor keys, A function

may be used by pro-

grammers.

Enter the
Atmos, son

of Oric

Oric Products Is taking on the
likes of the Electron with its

restyled 48K Atmos computer.
How does It compare, both
with its parent and with the
opposition? Here are the first

details

Verify and inereu nllieli

Howe
! aboul 30 per

thanks mainly ic

routines for screen and keyboard
handling.

The Almos. which began pru-

.1 ion yesterday, w
: i litsi lime ai the Which Com-
piler? Show

ii is exactly the same <ue as the

Oric — 2in high, Uin wide. 7in

uecp — and even weigh? the

Atmos BASIC keywords



Untodobur
Imagination

£11.95

nputer Graphics Language

I AJ/ERY POWERFUL, TRUE
MULTITASK LANGUAGE

I AS FAST AS MACHINE CODE

."SIMPLER THAN BASIC

i Write Machine Code in am fraction of the time currently

"rfeguired

i
SCOPE is available from

^ most good quality

dealers and selected

branches of

WHSMITH
ills of how to get

lespOblished

contact

TECHNICAL SCOPE is a fully structured

DETAILS
|
multitask language specifically

forwriting graphics, animation and sound.

Being fully compatible with BASIC it is ideal for

writing both arcade and adventure style games.
Additionally, with SCOPE present in high memory
it can be used as an assembler with SCOPE words
as plain language mnemonics. Therefore no
knowledge of machine code is required.

The language is extremely easy to

comprehend and is very powerful

indeed providing many features

not available from BAS

SCOPE HAS TO BE USI
TO BE BELIEVED



DITTO DATA LTD.

ATTENTION ALL TOP PROGRAMMERS ! !

YOUR BEST AND ONLY THE BEST MACHINE CODE GAME
PROGRAMS FOR COMMODORE 64 — VIC 20 — B.B.C.

AND SPECTRUM.

WE WILL ENSURE YOUR PROGRAM HAS MAXIMUM
SALES SUPPORT, WITH OUR LARGE DEALER AND
MARKETING NETWORK.

OUR OWN LARGE INHOUSE DUPLICATING
OF TAPES AND DISCS.

Contact: NEW PROJECTS DIRECTOR
DITTO DATA LTD.
CORNER HOUSE
6-8 THE WASH
HERTFORD
SGI 41PX

Telephone: HERTFORD 554474/554484

And now- XT^-w

Mad Martha11^
The chart-hitting

Mad Martha

* UMpMMrMnniwicvwl

ll^«ll1M((ET0UMttEM/IIM»UIIBB:«B44in317(Siiirtin]*ll.



SPECTRUM PROGRAM

Confused over cash?
Baffled by the bank?

Here's help..

Make money more meaningful
K'l.?£

c
?.
unt5 Proaram, by John

Marshall and jarrod Crundhill,
will simplify your budgeting



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Put your
ringer on the

action
Five games for fast movers,
speed-tested by our review

panel

Heist j" !rt."KJt'"S
S2K BBC £6.95 S,£. b.5 3a w to.!

Revenge
4SK Oric £6.95

a,™n<,:,i.k-ti „i WC2 The*

Postman's ;"'":h
,

|,r ,h

KnOCk .tn.d™,,S
1-99/HA £4.95 '?* "'ii'STS



SITUATIONS AVAILABLE AT

ly cases a new car and numerous fringe
given to successful candidates wherever

with ability and seniority and is above industry standards. In many cases

.

benefits will be part of the package. Relocation assistance will be given to
needed.

SENIOR SOFTWAREMANAGER

ry atrwir [-.ijsilkjr; v.ilh rn,mvi

SOFTWARE MANAGERS
ven knowledge and inter

Eighl posiUons are avail;

Applicants rr

Experience of campul

Hi'"''"-' ljri.|N. ,,!, :n,lMl.;-.l-.;f.'..,';. .

StbeabletodeirifirvitMU- .1 wul.- kn.-.iil,.

Miii'iv . ii: I'.iv.il ,m,i >|!' l

inrti.Mi) j,,..,.,,

PROGRAMMERS

croqomputer. Expert

le for programmers 1

; currently popularc

"L.'ini|.,]i,r .issembly languag I :>J)iy !,.-

COMPUTER MUSICIANS
ws who have the ability 10 ™t.- musi. ,-md Wind effects for onnul
id knowledge of an assembly l;ir>yiu,ir ;in j ,„men musical skills.

'

GAME DESIGNERS

nd theory pljs a working knowledge ofmicrocomputers. ^
TECHNICAL WRITER

ssary for applicants as will a very wide working knowledge of mien

Applicants should in the first instance send thier C V to-

iJ2^2£SEF- DEPAf*TMENT. IMAGINE SOFTWARE LIMITEDIMAGINE HOUSE, 5 SIR THOMAS STREET, LIVERPOOL LI 6BW
or ring for an application form:- 051-236 8100 (20 lines)



JUST AROUND THE CORNER, A NEVA
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RANGE FROM CARNELL SOFTWARE

r

V



into the
Empire

Spectrum
£4.95

Extra! Extra!
Read all
about it

i.M.M.l
1

'*»w«wn«w«ni»lri,

Escape from
Arkaron

toklS'^pS

spectrum v ':'.','rk.' II \ii'l,i

,

,'

,

|h:^"

£4.95 Tt-,'cr. :.' -: InicirJ

Kortb Ensue.

'Bead Kit nook, use IheiapcamJ .'.'n-'-.iU.'oiiuiwbltfoi

Lj^|jm^MMMBB
1 uncle Croucho ,ok«

J 48K Spectrum eMraXorhowio"iuB™eii

£10 lo grcsl cffecl.

b«pii« of -nMre's No Bu
like Show Business" an

1 in, in i!i.' I'iriuima pimple . Von

*hi"li "iVlr.i
'
*ar"G

n
roicllo"ts HI Evens -'pecsumat

Ouisiicr.
1 tiiwssrariMliiuia'.,!!!^!,™
1 til ilir 22 duo In lilt Myiu'iy S« ihc 22 eluB in oneg

,.-i .iiilii^

'

^ndrjallybppSin^Uai^ay^ f.¥.¥3

castle Coldltr/
Battle of the
Toothpaste

Tubes
osk spectrum

CE.95

These games all have just a
little bit more— whether it's a
competition to enter, a book of
the program, or another game

on the back. Good idea or
gimmick? See what our
reviewers have to sav

II arc principally in BASIC I

I

oemon/PUigue
VIC-20

^;. ,:!:;: 3

tape
UYcruii.i

rs 8K is good vain

,. ..,-,. :r I'"

good value even for no.

Dni
toS



ABF
PROGRAMMABLE

JOYSTICK NSINTERFACE *§N
»^ for-. S^°>feSpectrum ^

or ZX81
pack am. contents supplied

JOYSTICKS
Kl-V f-LATI'S F.S

3£

PLEASE ALLOW 28 DAYS FOR DELIVERY

C 20, Commud ore 64,

FROM: MR/MRS/MIS
ALL ORDERS CONFIRMED

ADDRESS ~ ~ "

SENDC.W.O. (NO STAMP NEf.DED) TO A.G.F. HARDWAR
, DEPT.

PREEPOST, BOGNOP Rt <:::; .'..: m.:/.: x r.i?;".iIH;

QTY ITEM ITEM PRICE
PROGRAMMABLE INTERFACE 33.95

JOYSTICKS) 7 54

PACK(S) QUICK REFERENCE CARDS 1.00

ONE VIDEO GRAFFITI FREE
ZX81 D ZX SPECTRUM .1 Please lick

WA MR EXQIJIt/IES WELCOME f I iiir f flUt 1 V l> \ 41'pl If 1

1

FINAL TOTAL



^(0404)44425
)

This is the

number for

Texas Instruments

SOFTWARE
Britain's

biggest

TEXAS
software
stockist

EXTENDED BASIC £45.00

SPEECH SYNTHESISER £34.25

CHESS £27.50

T.I. MATRIX PRINTER £350.00

32K MEMORY EXPANSION £89.00

ADVENTUREMANIA £5.95

PARCO
tlcctrlcs

ARE YOU GETTING
ENOUGH

FROM YOUR DRAGON?
ONE OE THE MOST VERSATILE DATA

HANDLING PROI.KWIS I A I It PRODI '< ID IS

NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE DRAGON.

THE nEWLiriE DfiTfiFILE

VARIABLE NUMBER OF FIELDS AM) FIELD
LENGTH • DIFFERENTIAL MULTI COLUMN

RANGE SEARCHING 4 TOTALLING
• INTEGRATED ALPHA M Ml UK SOR I

• MULTIPLE FIELD SEARCHING
• SEARCHING* TOTALLING
• FULL EDIT FACILITIES

This flexible all-purp.-™ priuT:ini allows even beginners

FORONI^ £24.tS ( I API URSION)

"""
I

£18.95 inc. of Postage and Packaging

BOTH SUPPLIED IN FLAT PACK

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME.

TELEPLUS LTD,
evv Sporle Road, Swaffham. Norfolk,

curlers: 5WAFFHAM (07601 24394



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAMMING

Get more from your 64
with our Extended basic

This week we start a major
three-part series by David Rees

which adds many new
commands to the commodore
64. Each weeks listings can be

used on their own

linked.
n [hey

It careful, as :im iv.isinkc in

code may cause km of [In
program. So always SAVE the

pioiiiaiiibeiori.'yLiuiisetl]ccode.

Ill liglp Villi illlj |lu:.!;|kLM. il

.lUvkMUll is Hk-iisk'd. ]| iiJiik Hi!

all the numbers in the DATA
slalemciils. If [he loial is

incorrect, some of the numbers

After Ilii' program has been
I'OkfdiiiEomemory. IhcHASIC

10 longer needed and

CLG is the easiest cor
use, having only one p;
As any of die comn

I'Okk W),\ acciillll.lii.livs

unraud alodc, /ero-3 in ir

.I'i.iurl
I in- I lit ;!|!jViifi|li ci

tohcMorcdiiiisPukkdio
I aslly..creeiL l b l ii,e(,vi,nir

I'Okk.ltoMV.i. ;.:idbv.hi-.iv

choice (on- I, off -/em
POKEdioSVI.
Note ihal these I. .!!: iL-ji

need only be set hull-. Alter

you want to. ^ h .-, iy i i il.- ,\v i-

way (except viewed c
nusi he renewed mil

oalhhauiccdMobv
and V choice.

a..!: line)

Two positions

ine),andyouonlya

hanging.

eed [o be
.iid. , if iii,

Jlol'llkl

Kcjastcrs are as fallows: Is

iiiiiir^Mtieri.jCTXk™.*.!!
: 2niliii.ini: S.ll Xhigll,832X

They are used in the same mas
-. ooiiii ret' i,t eis. To draw iIil

tie use SVS 505-14. Nolv ilia

IM-.is unreliable in niulircolim
mdt, v in ihi.s case tiseiias your

lode, louse ,Uirs;\,„idt
ieiu,:i:,-. must be poked i,

k-rnory. V is -,l miy.hl liirua

I'Okl-Kol, .\,\N!);??lnlHlelh,
liiLiliL-,! iiil isl'OklldMNWUe.!'
I'OKl-.SMl.X^Sfi).

Tllerc are lour other rtgisk'f:

POKE56!76,r'EEK(5(i57r,|OK.1

lie I'OKEin,.

I
required.

'rut-ram I - (he miieliiiie ci.iiY. hue this in first, RUN ll, SAVE

cherts
,>,pe 1"' ^"^,'

, ™,erinB l'™B™n' 2. Use Ike



COMMODORE 64 PROGRAMMING

I486 ERTA160. 1 32. 2M- 173, 100,3.24, 181. 251
1410 DATA144. 3, 24, 230,254, 200. 192,8
1420 Dftlfl208, 243, 133,233, 165,254. 166.
1430 EATA24. 10 1 . 2-52 24 , 200 132 - £
1446 DflTfl2eS.24r.24. [fi5,32,24
1450 DflTH133.254,96
1569 DflTfllSO- 173.22 2000-41,16,261,
I'M? DflTfljOO .OOOEO 250. 2-0 25; : :

-

-

' -"=:

1520 DATR230. 250, 173, 3S, ;,2(U ,,268,12
1030 DftT-li:'-.^:.! 41 . 24ii

. 24 !i03 , S3, 3
154S Pflrs24. H?. 25:, 36, 177.251.41,15
1550 DmTh::4 !4.:33.j,14, 33.3-14, S3.

3

1560 DSTAi4, S3. 3.24- 103. 33.3.24
1570 D-.TR-.45, 251,56
1580 DATfll 73.90, 3, 201., 208. 7, 173,39,

3

*Hrr.--M;..::j,2ti&,Ji.i:,ai,2,aas,5
!000 ['01^162,240-24. 144, Is, 20 [,1, 285,37
1616 BfiTfll62,15. 14.69..::. 1 4, £3,.;. 14.33.3
1620 DflTfll4,89,3,23B.252,230.252
1639 DATA230.252.23D 232 . 160. , 177,231
1640 DRTR43, 13, 3,24, 109,33.3,24
1650 WITR145.251,3f
1660 DRTfll73.iijl..::,2i51, 240.5. 1S5-2E2
1670 ;3-024 :oo.32 24. !44. 6, 165-252
16S0 BflTR24, 185, 216- 24 . 133.252
1690 ERTH173, 83, 3.145,231,96
1G06 DRTfll65 . : 54 24 : I.'-.- 32 . 24 , 1 33, 254

mi t-o.-o . :.:,2:M:. 4i, 16.261,
1 82B I!fiTA203 ,3.1 ff-

. 252 , 24.1 05 • 92, 24
1B30 DfiTft24,IS3,252,36
1340 DATfll 73. 98, 3. 281,, 203, 1,96, 231,

3

1350 DRTA208, 1,96, 165, 252, 24, 105,4, 24
1860 DATA133, 252,36
20B0 DftTA173, 103.3,201, 1,240,49
2610 DATA173, 102. 3, 201, 1,240,21
2020 UfiTR163.250 24- 227, •7.1.141,104.3
2930 DATFUS0, 1 77, 25-J. 24. 45, [04,3,24
2040 DRTH145 25.3. 3fc 10,0 ., 177, 253,24
2050 Ci-TJfi3. ;i;-.2.24,i.:5.2^3=6

oioo -7 j?,2.:--4

2070 DRTA145, 233.96
2100 DflTfll 73, 37, ::-:, 10.24.109.37.3,24
2110 DflTH141,lC4 3, 17J, 103, 3.201.
2120 DflTR240,-.lt:o,

. i7:-',2',3, 77, 134.3
2130 DflTH24,96. 160,, 169,255.24
2146 DRTBE37.104. 3.24. ui, 104.-
2150 DATfll 73, :-oi; 20] , .itif:, a, 177,253
li2 DhlV45, 104, 3.24, 145,253,96
21 VO ri[ilK- ::01, I 203,:.;.. 177.253
2189 DATA45. 104. 3, 24, 103,97.3,24
2190 DflTfll45,25.2.36,201.2.2O316
2200 DATR14,97, 3, 177,253,45, 104-3
2210 DPTH24. 103.37,3,24 145,253,36
2220 l,H7h-;73 .,,

i
/,.;,; j. 2-1

. in?, 37. .

2236 DRTA24. m, 97. 3, 177 25;:. 45, 104,3
2240 DRTH24, 13,9", 3. 145,253,36
2360 DRTfll73.S9,3,141,105.3
2305 DflTfll 73,30.3. 141- 33. J. 173,92,3
2310 DflTfl201 , 1 , 20S,3, 1 73

.
33

.
3

.

5k
:- i ShTh.OJS, 64. 144,1,96 24.173,94,3

. -1

2340 DATA169, ,141.35. 3,173,22,208
"::.' -,:;-:-ii :

::-.
l

. _o: L..o 32. 60,192
2363 DflTfl24, 144, 8,32,, 152,169.1

: MTflI41, 33. 3.32.112 132
2383 MTA32, 161 , 192,32, 190. 192. 173, 181,3
2390 DRTA201 , , 2-I-? . 3 . 32 132 1 "3,32,232, 192
2395 DATA173, [05,3, 141,89.3
2406 DATR173, 88, 3,201, ,240,4,32, 242, 193
;;:: POTASS, 32, 133,193,96
2499 REM** CL3

DATH16S, 32, 162.64, 172.101,3,192,
DRTAS48.6. 162. 0'S. 169,64,160-, 133,252,16

2SJ0 DftTfll33.231, 168.145,251, 208
2529 CflTfi20e,251, 230,252,228, 252
2530 DflTR2-08,245, 169,4, 162,7,172, 101,3
2535 DflTfll 92. . 240 . 6, 162, 99, 169, 96, 168,
2540 DflTfil 33,252, 173,33,288, 145.251-280
2558 DRTR2ea,251, 238,252,228,252
2560 DflTfl2B6,245, 198,252.169,232
2570 DflTfll 33, 851. 169,24. 173, 33,208, 145,251
2599 rWTA206,28e,251,169,216,133,252
2598 DflTfll62.22fl.169.. 168, 133.251

* LINE ***
73,60,3,205,63,3,240.30,169,1
41,79.3,205,68,3,240,9,169.6

A141 , 77, 3, 14! , 78, 3. 96, 169,9
fll41,77,3, 169,3. 141,73,3,96
"A173,61, 3.285,64,3,288, 14
if'163. 255. 141, 79-3, 169.6

DflTfU41 , 77, 3, 141,78,3,96, 169,
DfiTflMl, 79. 3, 173,61,3,36,237,64,3
BRTA144, 12,24,169,9. 141,77,3, 169,3
DflTfll4I,7a.3,96,169,6,141,77,3
DRTA14],78,3,96
DflTH162,, 172,77,3, 189,68,3
:.-,;-; LJ.i.,1.;*! 23,: 224,3,288,244
DRTR162,, 172.73,.-. ..::?./:.

DfiTR153, 63, J, 208,232, 224,3,266, 244
. -,.01. ! 040.

DflrflMl, 74, 3, 173.70,3,56,237,67,3
BfiTR24, 141, 75.3,36. 169,1, 141,74.3
HflTfii 73. 70. 3,56, 237, 67, 3- 144,5
BRTA24.141, 75,3,96. 286,74,3,24
DATfil41,75,3,9£
URTfll 73, 71 , 3,295,68. 3,288, 1 1 , 169.
DATR141,76.3. 169,2. 141,86,3,96
DflTA56, 237, 68, 3. 24, 141,76,3
E9T.flr 56,237 03,3,144,7,24
DflTA169, 1,141,88,3. 96, 169,, 36
BflTA237, 76- 3,24, 141 . 76,3. 169,
DflTA141,30,3,96
URTH173,a0, 3,281,2,208.6,169,1
WTR14I,31 .3, 96, 173, 74,3, 201 .

1

DRTA23S,6, 169, 1,141,81,3,96
»Tfll73,75. 3,56,237,76-3, 144.7,24
DfiTA169,l, 141,81.3-96-169,
rwT5i;.M i! 0. -l-

DflTfll73,84,3,24, 109, 75,3. 144.20-24
DflTfll41,B4, 3.169, ,238,83,3
BATA205,B3, 3, 238,9, 238, 82,3.24
DATR144, 3, 141,84,3,173,83,3,24
IIHTH103.74,3. 144,4,24,233,32,3
DRTR14I,33.3
DflTft96
DflTfll 73. 87, 3, 24, 103, 77, 3, 144,

4

DRTA24. 238, 86,3, 141,87-3, 173,86-3
DRTA24, 109,76.3.24. 141,86,3,96
JjfiTfllOO 37- 3 50,237. 77. J. 176.3
nATA206,86, 3,24,141,87,3, 173-86,3
D"TR36, 237, 76,3.24, 141, 86,3.96
)i»'f.i .'J; 75, 5,20;,, 20S, 9, 141, 74, 3, 169,1
DATAI4I, 76, 3, 96. 160,, 148, 112,3, 173, 76,3,200
DATA24, 109,76,3,144,249,24,238,112,3.170
':-"'!: M 76. 4, 138
ERTA24, 144, 231, 24, 234, 140,75, 3- 169,1
DRTAI41, 76, 3, 169,, 141, 74, 3, 141, 77,3,96
IflTfll62, ,173, 76, 3, 281,, 208- 9, 141,77.3-169.

i

DATA14I, 74, 3,96, 160,, 140, 112, 3, 173, 74,

3

:-f'- 1-31
. i 203.2. 162. 1,173.75.3,208.24

DRTA109.75,3,144. 15,24,238,112,3.72
ERTR173, 112,3,56,237,76,3. 176, 22. 164. 22-

...Or 239,238,112,3,72,173,112,3,56
DflTH237,76,3, 176-4,184,24. 144,213,24
:' '.:..• --.-. ;-. ; :'>:

: : i; .-4,'..io
DHTA141.. 75. 3. 141 -76,3,96
'e;',»*.+ -.::. i.:!-L

'0:0. .66,193.32.161,195-32-246,195
DATA32.49, 196,173,66,3, 141,82,3
DRTA173,67,3, 141-83-3, 173.68.3
DRTA141,86-3,169.,141,84,3
EflTfll41,63,3, 141,87,3, 141,88,3

'.22, 283,41, 16, 201,, 248,5
Df)TA169, 1,141,88,3, 173,74,3,285,76,3
>VfM2tit 0- 173 '5. f. :::: 77 3.20i . 13

MTA169, .141,75,3,141,77,3
DflTA141 , 76, 3, 169, 1 , 141 - 74.3
0ATfl24,144,17
LflTfll73,81,3,201.
DflTfl208. 6, 32,262, 136,24, 144,3
DflTH32, 14, 197,24, 173, 83,3, 141 . 93,

3

DATR173.82,3, 141-92-3- 173,86,3
CATflMl, 94, 3-32, IBS- 194, 173,97,3
DATfll41, 112,3,32,172- 199

3220 DflTR205,B

HOME COMPUTING W
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rfiTftir:, :?;.:;.

DRTfl32,37, 19e
URTfl23£.3:-<, 3.. ?OS,

DRTrl78j97,3. " ""7:3,37,3,201,

•H"'7u n.nTfc:O:3..2.230.252,Sc"
4066 DflTfl23Ci-2?l.lr;5

4070
4108
4110
4120

94,3.32, 146, 196
" 3,208,1,96

7, 201, ,240,

3

65,251,24,105,49
1,252,133,251

DRTR173,86,3.
DRTfll?3.86,3.205.
BRTR141.94,3,41
HflTf(2:J>J 253 , 96
DrVTR144,3,24,2;
DRTfil65,253,24.
liATh23l1,254,23>
IH-lTHl7i,3£, j.l.
DRTRl73.£:6,3,2l
DRTfll41.94,3,4:
DRTR198, 253.36
BRTfil76,2. 198, 252.- 24 ,133,251
DRTR165, 253,55, 2:33, 57.

"" "

DRTR198,254,24. '~ '

'J. 50. J:. 201 ,

•:

102,199
92,3,174,33.:

7.3,165,253,24

94,3.32,174.196

98,254,133,253,96
98,173,93,3,24
-" 238,92,31 DRTfi 105.1

J BflIR141,9
) DRTR32,02 _.

-J HHT.'i 173,94,3,201
3 DRTH201 , 206, 208 . 1 , 96 , 1 73

,
92 -

j HfmeBtuSf
3 DR7 13203, i .

i DRTR17]:. 22
lit"' In' v., 133

Ii !Vi
I
N2C-5 7VI

.

:= HftTfl2.33.-4.
-

J DflTfl22,19. ]-.

j riflTH:-j03.i.?.r

3 TifiTrtl 7 3 . 52 . :

3 WTfl2l?1 .,34. 2
:- Dnm;:2. 157.

I

5.7 1,3, £08,202

d DHTrt.fl'Ii.l L
:'i=".2i:il.2iVi.2r.!=:,l.'5i-:

:< data! 73,52, 3.201. ^nj.s.ir :,=:, :

3 HflTH2iJ 1 .
f:4 . 20S.. 1.?,;.

' I'MTiilO- !f-7. 135.32.200,114
3 DflTPll73-54. 3.205. 71 : . 2>"i:=:

. 202
3 BRTR56
> HRTmISO- 177,251, 45. 55,3,24

HfiTHIu-'. ;:;.. 32-: [4;., 251, 56
3 WTflJ 73,22, 203. 41 . It . 201 . . 2"3, :»

3 riMTl-ll-2.->:i. 3.201, .20t:,,:-.lS?.;:4.3
Ji i.'l-TR141 .37 i. ??..] 7 [:.*?. 3. In. in. if.

5 PhTA [ . 24
.
14 1,05. 3- IS, 15. 1 J I . ^5 .

-• run n3,i£.
. 173,50, 3. 2i"'i .

.241-,. n ,:,,].:
3 DAT H 2 4 13 22-2-. 2-H - 1 . 203 .

: IS, --4

3 InTi;I-I4.;21 1o3. 255. 141.35. ::.1>-q.

3 1'HliiHI 39.3,96

Make a til-res window

ITION PRQSRflM*

29 FIEM+OLQ*
3d F

,

i:iKEi=:6y,>J-:JVS43: :i75

39 RHWPOIMT*
40 F'ijl"ES5S,l P0KES57.5
s@ pcih:es70,i :pi:h:e:e:7i.o

100 FuRN=tiT0319-oTEp2
DO ;-=ii

l

--lK::i-?ij,iIii.t|,-'50.?293
120 foi.e^o, ::.;?-: poi esol .::5.iiU255 poi.e^-.
130 SVS43763
149 NEWT
199 REMSLIHE
200 Fi:iptl=HiTi:il5SiTEP4

2!Ci Pui -ES2S . m P0i:E325- K
220 Fu;:E;;::J:l , 1 POl E£j2 in
23ft R0KE557.7 ]:', ,550544
£40 ne;:t
,:50 r.f.; E: :.ri,l:pul:E333,0
2b6 FriRII=CiT01i39STEP4
270 PuiE323,l Pul.Eii?.ld-FTil.Ei53i3.1
230 PO1;E3:31,0Pli|-.ESJ2,10POI.E:33:-:.|
250 Pi:H;E357,2: :

:

,

,
i ::.5m5^4

380 NEXT
:oo pe!;h,2ic.|- to iiorhfil*
4ii£; Oi-ro.- I.-M.1 = ""THEN40O
41 Li P0i:E'.,

l .17,PEEI.'V+17>RND2£3
!2@ POKEV+24,21

&*
zx

EXTENDED VERSION ON
SIDE TWO OF GEOGRAPHY 1

FRACTIONS GEOGRAPHY 1"""
/A Siwcirum 4DK

I or 12 AT LASTS FUNFOft All

KEMSOFT
Geography

48K Spectrum

S Slur Kcvirw in Home Computing YYvukly

KEMSOFT
The woodlands, Kempsey,

Worcester WR5 3NB
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TI-99/aAC6 Sgg
ndd'nrslofSt tliedSlctiorfs

lhc p,ay" \°
pl** "'" rm",<! ° F

I

lb mi no really for thorn I

iHillards of llic h;i

The perfect
partner?

do people laugh at you when
you play snooker? Does vour

bridge game leave a little to be
desired? Your micro can make a

sympathetic partner— with
the right software

Knockout
Spectrum 08K

C6.95
Nfiktogen, !4 Agar Crescent.

Knockout is an electronic -e:< ;m

'

1'r; V /Uracil "ave'tour
nail, „h,ch they play in turn.

^ta" hc«HM«^y, Mil

tliansjc their scores or pushed off

A prompt appear! to ic'- you

.iikI s:ivuclii (it throw.

In, MUlicn hurlles dov =

.ill"--. h„ l ,i-,..-in
i

i ..;-.

nm* '

ihl- Kale, ball and Iramc

numbers arc displayed during

nine and after each frame.

impe utverygoo un op ^.

pioyahiiity »*>

good°rcamlmTf
y

\lu!

l,

."

,

.

l

-.

r

j'i

snooker
Snooker »»» .« bo,„ nnu^ CBM-G4E8.95 ga'Sk \^J

32K BBC £7.95 '.'^.V-. !,.'.',^ kc >' '"l'™ 1 is ..,.,-. I
Felpate Mt-S. selecting IMP^." 1

..

This Is the second Snooker oiffiSow.wlf™ " """

program I've seen I'nr tiic UHC ''"; l!l jl1 "-".I ;uui ,i,id ,. :l:

Llim-iMiuiluiibniiaiihisihar] T'"' nnl ^ 1»i»ble I do hove
i

""'™~'»"I »"« 1 .
.

i,i
'! "

Bridge Player SSKJSS'-W"'
1"

"™?"™ifI""''''S
;

iE "VS.™..-*
'""*

a8K spectrum
eb.95 ss'SsSEol s"S sst"Vbp

.S,°S'£
;:»"""""""'"

u.k-riit.- inv in u.-m play. A; ;.,.!, i^South^nncI icahns "
ius| n, c j^| nrcr^ anil unniiTp-'s fc.jBUim.Mt'JMg!





leXWanifthc/co-eiFdinaicuiihc

piVOl point is 600 then a 90 degree

face ol'lhc prism lo 1100— ie.off

is nol central'.

Example tu run: The program

asks for v and y co-ordinates in

lurn after asking for the number

I'. ill,male responses;

VIC prints You type

NUMBER OF POINTS 4
XCO-ORD 300

Y CO-ORD 300

XCO-ORD 700

Y CO-ORD 300

X COORD 700

Y CO-ORD 700

X CO-ORD 300

Y COORD 700

DEPTH «0
PI VOl I'(.I1NT(X,¥,Z)

500.500,500

the screen which can ihen be

turned in any/all of three

Huh il mirks
l"U-l7IJ;,ecer.is <><•• I'mm kes-

WSsels up 11 sccurid'ai-ay 1.1

MM-iM accept J.U rcgardin,!

45FA .i'.ii'resci ihe original co-

SnoUicr run'Through Ihe

Ihe ',clccrWil-cl,li:l..l.- ,n ill,;

filled riimls.Kichi.iinmulLlie

plane*''

™*

Shapes you
can see in 3D

You can create shapes on the
screen and then see all three
dimensions with J. D. Peel's
program for the VIC-20 with
Super Expander cartridge

liiifeksix"'"

Mllinuelt most people iliiiik iif ii

prism as being a piece Litelassul

object which his a cross- sou lion

out its length.

Variables

In 3D wort any polni can be de-

(j.y.il. These co-ordinates are

Mured in twe anays A(N,2>and
HN.J).

Bed andiiinput at ihe start of the

T1.T2 * T3 ore the angles of

miatinn in the three planes.

calculations

Hints on conversion

VLC--:o hi -res screen arc hiuli

Ihc'vii screen is wider than it

screen Ionian is.uild rciinuc nu

iililujiB fumiais would reunite

ilillcreincirrM.ini ratios.

Line-, 2I(I.2'«,345 and 4«)scl

l:,e>'.i:i|4.icni,iile,.ii!la:VHiiilli

Ku|iei l-.spaiider and lines 270 ft

lines will have to be altered.

',', ___..-.." "

psfesST"" II
.
;.- ..!;:: -v<,05(T3>l-P£

define a flat shape (square,

iinlimn. triangle, hexagon del
and a length and then turn ihe

prism so defined in any/all ot

three planes lo gel a three

dimensional rcprescnlalioil. Il is

wrillc-ii ItM- ihe V1C-2H wiili Supci

I'vpaiklcr cartridge.

[he plane lluurf wincli imo he

co-ordinates (i.e. x = 10 1023 &
y = 0lo!023).

The fuel Ihal ihe screen is no
square slum Id be ignored wlier

defining eo-ordiuaies as eor

reelion is made in Ihe program
You must, however, be careful i.

cd-onlinnlc will en beyond liie

limits ol'O ami 11123. for example

1

il
1
«*SS3S*"

C ^^
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BBC PROGRAMMING

Music while you work

simple, will cause a halt or delay

in Ihe normal processing of the

ntmra program.
[[ wilt iL-ern lhal Ihe compuli
perform me iwo task* at ti

..nut time This is untrue, i.

muse, as the CPU can onl

handle urn- job J I anv onetime
Nevertheless, it ivpossihlcuir

some careful procrimimiiM' i

<*':,:;:

with the Beeb

While Geoff Turner was writing
our Rudolph's Nose program —
it appeared in the Christmas

issue— he developed a method
to show graphics and play
music simultaneously on the
BBC micro. Here he expands on

how it's done, with six
programs to try

10 REM PROGRAM ONE
20 FDR lo(in = l TO 15
30 TIME =

40 SOUND 1 ,- 13, 50-1-1 oop
50 PRINT "LOOP "jloop!
60 NEXT laop

! SOUND and

fed lo i! for us
or buffer ami.

V\ hen .1 SOL MJ command in

BASIC is executed, ii docs no
c than pass daia relating lo

sound cl'fccl into [lie tulfiLT

i. The sound is net actually
activated bv this com maud, hut k
taken care of by the- CPU during
interrupt periods when ii services

i lie sound generator chip.

Ifw
. into Ihe sound

1. [Ills pioernm is a simple loop

each cycle of the loop.

cycles the time is very .short and
jlimisi constant

. However, in the
seventh cycle the time is greatly

buffer has become full and Ihe
program execution is delayed.

You mas also nolice that the

keyboard
htng i

." This i

a.ii'in.ibli-.

mffer

Unfortunately il is nr.

to use -FX I2S fra:

BASIC becauseTXmi

inforn uit ion back from the O.S.
then we musi use ihe euuiinlcnt

OSBYTE call from within a

i this esplaiia-

also report any cr

When you are .satisfied dial the

program works correctly then

in .1 - PROCedur

10 REM PROGRAM THREE
20 REM PROCMUSIC
30 DEFPROCmusic
40 CALL. &D0B
5B IF ?&70 = THEN ENDF'ROC
60 SOUND 1 , vol. urn©, pi tch.dura
70 FNDPP.OC

M (RDGRAM TWO
M MACHINE CODE ROUT
;=s-D00

90 JSR &FFF4
100 STX &70
110 CLI

Thest
1 250.

pa.M-il 111 ilnursliV
I I- .ml

...I.;. ,-,.. MTI-l. Note Hi;

s.iluc ''ti i- iclcva.il 10

buffer number one. A full I

values for other buffers is pi ven

otl page 4.11) of the User Utidc
lluvine completed ii, iwer

iiiii.ilmni-1 the sound buffer, Ik



BBC PROCRflMMINC
&.70. To enable continuous music Programs- how lo us* INKEYS other information into the

in our programs, we must make program while the music con-

tinues lo play.

10 REM PROGRAM FIVE Finally, program 6 demon-
The besi way to accomplish 20 REM DEALING WITH INPUT strates the effect by playing some

PROCedure to check and update 30 music while a few graphic

the sound buffer. Program 3 40 PRINT "ENTER NAME"
In this demonstration pro-

used so it is necessary to check the

staius of all three buffers. The

extended to make three OSBYTE
calls. In PROCmusic it is no*

shows a suitable PROCedure.
Assuming that the machine code
has been assembled in an early

section of the program then we

50 Name* =""

55 #FX15,1
ciO REPEAT

can CALL the routine from
within the PROCedure. Line 50

70 I*=INKEY*<5>
80 PROCmusic

&70.
If a value of zero is stored then

90 PRINT I*; necessary to make checks on
three storage locations at S70

100 Name*=Name*+I* &71and&72.

there is mi space in the buffer so 110 UNTIL ASC(I*)=J3 The data for the music consists

the PROCedure is ended without 120 PRINT of pitch and duration values for

further ado.

[f, however, a value greater
130 END

each note of the melody. These

lines 230 to 260 and are played in

L'lL'iisuiiliv empty itself and the suitably short so as to prevent

added to the buffet at line 60 music will Mop. To get around gaps occurring in the music The graphics routines in pro

before the PROCedure is this problem avoid use of INPUT Using this method, the user may gram 6 are not synchronised in

terminated. or GET in the program, and use enter his name or indeed any any way lo the music.

Program 4 — loops lo call PROCmusic Program 6 — demonstration of combined music and graphics.

The tune Do Ren Mi is played on three channels simulating piano.

guitar and drums in harmony
10 REM PROGRAM FOUR
20 REM DELAYS AND LOOPS
30 jb mum
40 REPEAT le sei
50 X = X + 1

60 PRINT X

i i Sr70 PROCmusic
80 UNTIL X=20 IBB LD1 #au
90 lie JER S.EFF-1

100 FOR delay =1 TO 10 it* III •12a
110 PROCmusic
120 NEXT delay 1™ ST< &72

F *

130
140 PRINT "PRESS SPACE BAR" !la i

19

150 PROCmusic 2BB

160 IF NOT INKEY(-<?9> THEN 150

iw "ffiwVunnujTo ensureacontinuous supply alternative methods to enter

of data into the buffer, it is information

.

necessary to call PROCmusic at By careful use of the 1NKEY
regular intervals. To a certain

extent, this is largely a trial and result as INPUT whilst at the

same time allowing PROCmusic
PROCmusic will slow down the to be called.

main program unnecessarily, Take, for example, the situa-

whilst too few calls will resull in

requirement in games programs
PROCmusic must be called and it would normally be taken

within any type of loop. Some
examples are listed in program 4. Program 5 shows how INKEYS J9B HOVE £18,312

REPEAT UNTIL loops and can be used effectively.

FOR... NEXT loops or any TheNAMEJisimsiiiHsscuo;!
other kind of delay must always null siring, and then a REPEAT
incorporate PROCmusic. loop is entered lo allow the player

lo enter each letter of Ihe name
into the INKEYS. Each letter is

come to a grinding halt. added to the NAMES, UNTIL
When an INPUT or GET a RETURN is entered.

4SB R-RNDC3BBI

statement occurs, program PROCmusic is called either afler

e\erv letter is entered or when the

lime delay in Ihe INKEYS
function has ended.

PROCmusic. and the buffei will The delay in INKEY should be

BC-.MI HOMICQWl rfNCSV.
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HOME COMPUTER "CONSOLE"

computer • VDU/TV

printer • magazines
SAFELY

to order, send £49.00
plus £6.00 pSp

CARRYING CASK FOR

BBC & TAPE/DISK UNIT
Made of highly durable, extremely rugger.! ABS

erial, Briefcase style construction. Moulded

compartments to house units. Lid detaches for

as TV/Monitor stand. £35.00p (includes

postage & packaging).

EXTRON SOFTWARE
99 Westgate, Grantham, Lines.

Tet. 0476 70907

T199/4A SOFTWARE
PHOT £5.95

iiil'iii imju'I. (J|>u.iiin iiT uki'-oif, Landing ur in niglii

Tl TREK £5.95

iiu'iv -i,ui>. Janice ri-pi'iis. siiiuld iMiilr.il, impuL^ mil

iilglii by cifln gaLaX). Hull inslriKlioni. included. Graphi

m APEX SOFTWARE

THE

aMEGA
RUN. . .

.

3D BATTLE STAR DEFENCE
'

I challenge you to defy my superiority

'100% machine
(includes special el

FEATURES: Full bo

levels, full high a
I
suitable (or joystit

ONLY £6.50
Liil.ible now loj any ORIC 1

.
Immediate delivery

FREE Blank tepO with iirs! 100 orders.

FREE PosWoa. & Packaging.

TOPAZ SOFTWARE. 49 Red Hill.

Kiveton Park. Sheffield S31 8QA

TI-99/4A 11:I.'M:JU T1-99/4A

nfiT- COMPUTER SALES
f XT l^ 33 BURTON RD. LINCOLN LN1 3JY
V_^UCAX. [0522)26699

. .£25:

.. 193.49
£193.95

..£131.95

&S£"££-:v:.-.-«m. «-«•'« "»
Please send SAE for lis! of software and peripher

slating type of hardware you use.

FREE Postage & Packing {UK only)

Please send cheque payable to C&R computer!

is here



forces be
with you

our country needs you — loin
the army, the navy or the air

force with these action games,
rated for you by our reviewers

Li instantly, bui bomb disposal office.

HAS!''
; ( rn| r.iajv'r, „;,,,',.

game, onto play un.il =11 of
ppoflenis ships hav! be™

formo
70%

ofjbc game, [deal for the



Martian
Attack

32K BBC £7.95
Micro Pgwer. 8/8n R^em Sired

Cn-i^l Alienor,, Leeds

The rape loaded ncrfMly !'
,,,„,,...,;

|V i|i,
l

|-.,rll l-r|:.. ( , 1 |,l|-,Ll.!-

'".\Li" ;'l;h>:. Hy nack and forlh

1
P»BrH HOMECOMi'UllNGWUKKLY li



RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE

TRAINSYLVANIAN

A specracular 3

Transylvanian Tower

i.TT'.ifri'i'ii'^Tn.'l^'it'OSS

S1TPER SPY
Aglobol spy-chose and

W.H. SMITH, JOHN MENZIES, BOOTS
AND ALL LEADING COMPUTER STORES

"ADVENTURES INTO IMAGINATION"
[

w%0^,1
1; ,.,

'{".

JM
NEW DEALERS WELCOME— RING |06286J 6353 1 FOR [



MR CHIP SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM GAMES
SPECTRUM DARTS <48K>

Five games o! dans lor 1-5 players. 51)1, Cricket, Killer.

Round Ihe board, Moulin, and Crosses, four levelsofplay

pergame.lakeoniliccompniei orlrieiids at these gamesof

skill and judgement £5.50

WH££LKR DEALER
As for ihe Commodore M, hut now available far the 48K
Spectrum. Texas TI99/-IA and Dragon £5.50

V1C-20
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT
This is it, ihe ultimate Fruit Machine for the VIC with

nudge, hold and respin lOWo machine code. "Overall

Jackpot is a beautifully written simulation giving superb

graphics, animation and use .if colour. In fact, this pro-

gram makes Commodore's Fruit Machine cartridge look

inbclievably cheap and nasty." Home Computing Weekly

sJo. 20 19/7/83 -£5.50

KWAZY KWAKS
.ccuracyand speed are required for this Shooiingi iallcry .

iperb useof colour and graphics in this new andchallcng-

lg game from the author of Jackpot. 100°?omachinecode,

joystick or keyboard control £5.50

PACMAM A
Choose your own game hom the tollowing options — dif-

ficulty 1-3 speed 1-3, size of maze 1-3, visible or invisible

?e, still or men ing power pills, define your own key con-

s, any combination . it this is your ivpe of game, then

is the one for you. for the 3K expand VIC £5.50

BUGSY (Joystick Only)

; is a Minefield with a difference as you step on the

stones whilst collcciuie purple boxes which give your both

te and points, they disappear from beneath your feel.

DO NOT DESPAIR! "BUGSY" will randomly replace

ie stones bul avoid humping imo liinioi its sudden death!

,n original compulsive and challenging game £5.50

MINI-ROULETTE — PONTOON — HI-LOW
Three great games of chance for the VIC, try to beat the

COMMODORE 64
GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT

W

VIC. .15.511

WESTMINSTER
A game for up to four players, can you lead the parly of
your choice and win the gcitcial election, you tour the 60
constituencies (seats) buying wucs, when you can, (just

like the real thing), this nuisi be one ol the first board type

games specially written for ihe eoinputer. Why p!ay on
your own, have fun unb von: tamib. and friends playing

WESTMINSTER £5.50

RED ALERT I

A game for 1-4 players, with sound and graphics. Make
money in casinos, commit lohbc: y. bide from the police,

hire secret agents, (some ol whom can be treacherous,

negotiate for weapons, find and attack the secret rocket

base to launch ilie missile, and watch the havoc and

destruction caused. There's no turning hack from
'RED ALERT" £5.50

WHfcELER DEALER
A game for two to twenty players, become a tycoon of the

motor trade, you nuisi obtain gearboxes, tyres and engines

to produce cars for sale. Form syndicates, buy and ex-

change parts, buy dcalcisliips, bin he careful, you may
become bankrupt and have to liquidate, find out what you

are made of, have vou got what it takes to become a

WH££LER DEALER £5.50

LUNAR RESCUE
Our new version, avoid the asteroid bell, to rescue the

stranded scientists, then fight your way back to the mother

ship, fast reactions .tie required lo safely land and dock
your hmar module £5.50

PURCHASE LEDGER
Easy lo use, single entry, handles 400 invoices per monih

Cross. Net i purchases, V.A.T. £14.5i

Disk Version £17.ft

SALES LEDGER — As Above £14.5

Disk Version - - .£17.0

CHTPMQN — Contains a one- or two- pass Assembe

Disassembler and Monitor. A programming aid for If

development of machine code piograms and ro

let KM (, .
£12.50

n files and records on tape BANK MANAGER — As our Super Bank Manager, I

£7.50 for the 64 £7.50

Now available on disc with added tacihties £10

Full documentation wilh all utility programs.

Other software available lor ihe VIC and Commodore
send for free brochuie. including RABBIT SOFTWARE
al £5.50 each. Send Cheques/PO's to:

MR CHIP SOFTWARE
Depl HCW. I NEVILLE PLACE, LLANDUDNO, GWVNEDD LLM 3I1L.

Tel: 0492 49747

Warned; High qualify software, of all types, for export and UK distribution.



Collective efforts of the
Salamander six

ThceuslomeriHBCIliJliiabellu
deal, which can't bo bad. But all

loo often professionalism is

achieved at [he expense of the
friendliness and informality of
the good old hobbyist davs.

Brighton-based Salamander
Software, best known for its

Dragon charbusters such as
Night flight and Franklin's
Tomb, is fighting a rearguard
action against creeping formality.

,
The company is run as a col-

becausewefindwev
ay. Wcalljiiuokii).

capable of doing things in oilier

fields.

le don't actually emplo
anybody, mid we don't intend to

— We even had a IVcclanc:

secretary."

It helps that the Salamander six

all know each other I'romthedays
when they were at Sussex Uni-
vcrshy together, and.

'

freelance help also i

old college Mends.
But this group o

lucky enough in aim hi nc

cess fill

Then
:ompanyne.__.
Pete Neale, a Tex:

^.elici

(see picti

frame programmer, and Lucy
Porker, who did a course in

Jesign. Jul Carson also worked a.s

it graphic designer, and Paul
Kuciora used to be an eleciricitl

engineer. Pete Ohlson worked as
a business system;; p'oernmnier.

Chris Holland trained as a

looking for someone who was— Ilyfedupwithwhaihe^iis
doing, to take over the retail

sales. And that was me".
Salamander first began selling

pKiiirams just over a voir ago, in

September I9B2. It all started
because Pete Neale, who had just

bought a Dragon, couldn't find
any soli ware for it. lie decided to

Salainandci leant found the
selves shining 50 to 70 limes I

' tapes they had fi

days, often i. .

[verylhing i'lorn die piociams
themselves to [he atlwork tor the
cassette inlays and adverts was
done iii-bouse, and the team had
to learn every! hint from sciaich.
"I 1'™- example", said Chris, "We
didn't understand about adver-
tising copy dates, so first ads
came out a month too early.

Luckily, we've always got on

Salamander runs more
smoothly now. The partners all

responsibility. T'ulu Neale lakes
sarcol' research and the cotnpanv
accounts. Paul kuczoia handles

marketing. Lucy Parker and Jul
Carson arc the art depariment.
I'elcOhlsoii, who hasjtist joined
the company full-lime

, is projects

deals with retail sales in the UK
and Scandinavia — it's him that

drives around talking the shop
into slocking Salamander soft-

l"he company has two or three
regular freelance programmers,
but finds that a lot or good
programs arrive through the
post. Before any games are
released on the public however,
they are handed to Donald the
Play Tester -an unemployed e\-

ii mid-boggling things to

. and finds the most
obscure bugs."

Salamander specialises in the
Diugon mainly because dial's die

and feels thai "(lie llraeoii

cvciyilimc. competently, and
es somethings very well — if

you dig deep enough, you can get

auJeul iv

some eery nice graphics from it.

lis major limitation is .is sound."
Hut he admits that "We were

loolaie tor the Spectrum market,

The company has recently
started to sell some BBC.
Election and One programs, and
is now in the process ot decidinc
whether to start supporting a new
machine, and if so, which. As
well as role-playing l-rnnku'ii's

Tomb and Castle Baron series.

educational and utility programs,

arly next year it plans L
release Rainbow Warrior, a
machine-code arcade game for
'te Dragon, so complicated that

will need a 20-page manual to
explain it.

But Chris says: "wc feel that
the arcade market is shining away

ds a more logical approach.
Our classic game, Dragon Trek,

e the ct

pany s

selling 300 to 500 of them a
inth. Logical games last much

Salamander wi

graphic and text games, where

HOME COMPUTING W



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

32K BBC or
Electron £7.95 Hello, Mr

Chips

Will these programs do a good
job of teaching your child, or is

it the software companies that
have something to learn?

Mr T's shape
comes

32K BBC £12.95

castle cm words iDiolhcrderamd...

Spellerous I.Iiil'. li'L'uif j mird and ivpins

48K spectrum m y

1
"

oplnlo ii

'"
S pefl'i ng* enuih

£7.95

The screen display shows a 6¥mbo"'and7r!in°iTiHiH' ii

"
""

I'i'ljktl'IK-Lllv. ^

i() w
,

,-.\.,m|.|.j. M,. mtamng can aliacli

"Sv^lVooTOe^riBgi ihe
D.M.

ccrtificaie wuh your™
(

'

ffcr(.n|
valSe formoney 50%

^SL^'yt "you? CXI

sums Are Fun/
Taking nway

For Fun
TI-99/4A £5



ANIROG SOFTWARE
COMPUTER GAMES
OF TOMORROW ^s
AVAILABLE

COMMODORE

AVOID pAPTuRE BX THE ALIEN 1

gy\ \

£7.95

MOO N BUC J.S f7.95

F|ROG RUN ./j'.S. " £
f3pT ME TR EK \ f KB /J.S. |..«

DUN 3EONS

< DUN 3EONS

B £6.95

k.b'. £6.'B5

HE/ STACK LIJ3HT (RIFLE) '

INDIAN ATTACK £5.95 \y\
I COSMIC COMMANDO £5.95

I VENGyEANCE OF ZENO £5.95

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE, P.O., ACCESS/VISA I

8 HIGH STREET HORLEY. SURREY.
Overseas BOpposI&packaging

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME
I 29,West HifJ.Dartford.Kent. (0322)92513/8 I



SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Fantastic
voyages

More strange locations to
explore in these five adventure
games. These are the tales our
reviewers had to tell about

them . .
.

Adventure-
mania

TI-99/4A E5.95

,;. l,.'ii! TN'OM I

fnV™.st™*z»S!P3; EsSss"""''

>mpli5h. bill von must firsi

Zorgon's ,„ ,„, b,',i m,- \^< pra^d mo™

Kingdom ^A^nu"™^ vour luMmtiircr sCTmii'

,

a[id'\(V'','i';i« Kid iIil' n.obably one of the bcsl gwa
VIC-20 plUS 8K v ic 20 ™ "**;="

leif CO OO cii.-nuiili-'i lviiiiu-iiin *mm Morgan, prawn. *"

Koraik, 172 Arsyll Attn no. ami many rtlwr lu/iiHi', iMidc:,.

Slouch. Ilcrks ** li™ are available in ;«der

The Kingdom p^f^pr.h^.uaf.^n-

of Klein
32K BBC E7.93

!!

l

,l''nViM.n
ll

U,m'hTo«cit"me

d^rnand^""""
"**"*** ™6 plays well hul is ralhct un

p'ay;bi'hv ''

The Hobbit
48K OriC £14.95

E COMPUTING WEEKI



48KSPECTRUM OWNERS^m „m

...LET'SGETDOWN TO BUSINESS.'.

*•* FINANCEMANAGER ***,
Voted "the best value financial program available" by SINCLAIR USER

frEuX"lh addingUS"^^al taw^™i" " E
-

L
' ?"- N 9e™fa

'
P"'P°SeS** Pa-

Cka9e *

the page"

responding
,

:Qrded a.

'V features an
l_ I B_

Information can be manipulated in various ways - yc
expenditure according lo a varieiy of categories which
can he listed at any time A great time saving featur-
descriptions need only be recorded once, asall the inpu
features which make this the most powerful finance

it with before getting started.

d transactior

y. manymort
ile for you ti

* * • ADDRESSMANAGER * * •

* • * 80C0LUMN-WS80'VERSI0NS * * •
ONS fir- RflTH TUCCC DDnfloiKlif • r.r- ..„..

«SSI-
S
|2

F
r-SX

l,JA™,™0G"AMS A"E N0W MAILABLE FOR USE WITH AN 00 CO
ROaMffnSrSiVf'SPH Wl™ THE ^EMPSTON CENTRONICS INTERFACE THESE 'PLUS BO'" PRO

VISIT YOUR LOCAL SOFTWARE STORE NOW AND ASK FOR FINANCE MANAGER
AND ADDRESS MANAGER BY NAME -

^Isc^vailablefrom selected branches of W. H. SMITH, BOOTS AND J, MENZIES

SOFTWARE *** SIMPLYTHEBEST * * *

If you experience difficulty obtaining your copie s of these programs send a cheque or postal order for E8.9;
(£19.95 for PLUS BO versions! or telephone your f?% details to 10753 8B8B66);

Oxford Computer Publishing Ltd.
4A HIGH STREET, CHALFONT ST PETER, BUCKS, ENGLAND



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

Put your foot down . .

.

but mind those trees
Although he's not old enough
for a driving licence, Graham

Simpson, aged 12, has
produced a challenging driving
game for the unexpanded

TI-99/4A
You'll need all your driving skill

as my game lakes you on a fores!

rally.

Although ihe program uses

jusl standard Tl BASIC, it's a

challenge lo complete the course.

How many miles will you com-
plete before — crash!?

Although it has the same
name, rhis is not the Forest Rally

game in an earlier issue.

CALL VCHARfmi
I iimn number, A
,mber of repctihf

CALL KEY (key unit, k,sj

alem of IN KEYS, i

code of key pressed in v

IE COMPUTINGS



TI-99/4A PROGRAM

DO
YOU
HAVE

A
DRAWER
FULL OF
UNWANTED
SOFTWARE?
Then SWAP vour
unwanted Software by using 01
comouterlsed Exchange service.

For a fee of only El
exchange, send us vour n;

address plus a list of swappable cassettes
(titles you have, titles vou require ar

'

"

which computers), and well do the i

ikSump

HUM!' iOMCUITNi; \U
I



DRACON/TANDV COLOUR PROGRAM
Hi-l.ii is ,1 .c:

!:'l,H«)..i!j!'i

ii gamble from £100 to

in risk all your money,

nto' £5 1 1.000 if you

Take your
chances on
the turn of a

card

You could win more than £ 1/im
or lose £1,000 in Ian sellman's

game. The program has been
tested on a Dragon 32 and a

32K Tandy Colour computer
with Extended BASIC Ihis premium lu '.vi:

uilh !lH>ii^'ii.i:.,:i.'J

h, I .mil'. olour Cor
'

ii BASIC

[llCilMl'lTIMi w

,.



DRAGON/TANDY COLOUR PROGRAM

Checking out save and OLD
command:,. II y,.u iifu' m ot U ( SI ;nnl ilu-iukvidt 1,1 Lmic

prt-ssiHi; t:.'piv->iil.i; I :,l-.,. ;.ll,,« m,hi mWl Hil'SAVI- vmy.\\-

ai'ivr lypine iii SAVI: (.SI
. If you p™ iii richer of Lhcse

modes, you can dkvk :\ ;ii,uii;lhi nirhiiui having Lucmcr ihe
avoid mode firsi.

A LSI in I'luK



FRUIT MACHINE

setting sun of falling into your trench. £4.9:

~~ COMMODORE 64

MUNCHER

it the sound and graphic facilities of the



I

Volcanic
Planet

Spectrum
£6.95

The aliens
back

rxxxxi
Keep off the encroaching

extraterrestrial hordes in these
action games. Our reviewers

weigh them up

Allen Break in mome^™
32K BBC £6.99 !

I ek^vVlfJd ^m^™^ n

l

^«!""y value formoney S0V>
|

.nli.-d .In;>, IV rTTTTl |

I Dancing

TI-99/4A £4.95 k l..niki! in ill,- refuelling base'

1 Monster
1 CBM-64P1US

Sw«™dPU
riem*

rla'"'" ioystlckES

Toat""^"tom\cnSn [!1l- eii-ioi level [here h imi. one

_ lli.-pmhla.il. thale.vcpni.ra
B* '~™ H^l'ii; niiHucrif. tin- 1/1in

lililulne .., play, My on | y 1

^| ",«Pr'iii
tV

'"'e""vwI-m"

creo"
,

w!!en7o?
i

i"
r

n'k

i

|he
rerne,nUr»t,o'I™he?a"

n
Tv. 1 1 Vi k

""I'^m"! V'

1"'

"I'r.vi" ir''''i playSJ* !»!£ 1
,,!.,,:, ,,,,.,:.-.,.. '.-'>

|

TSmwi
! USC*!^!

super Meteors
48K OHC £6.95

I Super Mel
48K OrlC E



she's loo
percent...

LETTERS
Send your letter to Letters,

Home computing Weekly, No.1
Golden square, London W1R

SAB. Don't forget to name your
computer— the best letter

could win £5-worth of
software. Cot a problem with
your micro? We'll soon be

starting a queries page, so send
your technical questions to
Queries at the above address
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Do you use your micro?
I very legitimate Sim
(imputing muga:ineso
licro owners just aren 't using their computers.

In a survey tur In/oWorld. I ink Resources revealed shut q,

2 .tMs /icrsonai computer owners (selected til random) in Sew Yml
< 'iiy, about 39 pet vent onhose who hadpurchased their machine:

"elast six months were mil using them. Of all those who hue

dilictr machine' Pom ha iioitlh', id ayear, 21 percent werem
_.sr using lliem. lor those who hud owned'amachine lunger thai

a year, the non-use figure fell lo 17.

This seems to indicate to the surveyors that users Here not surt
' they would use their computer for at the nine til pure/hue

Furthermore, amount of used was directly related t

:, o, ,h.

likely It

as 50per cent of those

Apparently, the higher the

unsurprisingly enough . thai am

no sofl\

.1 of she system it

ill:- oi i he machines nos being

is sssaensnes won little memory, lousy key boards,

tillering no financial incentive lo use them,
.tucn machines urn eson, bul noi to learn

iw lo program or learn on in an effective manner. In a follow-up

depth survey of 100 owners, it was againfound lhai the owners
more expensive machines were less likely to reject them. Onlv li

r cent ofApple owners, 1 1°'« ofTandy owners, ami If i.v

i.ln

it of TI-99/4A owners and 30 percent of A
ppid using their machines.

The conclusion drawn by she surveyors was I

galive. They concluded that many of those not

' and would end up buvmg more sophisticated s'

tiuid afford them.
i the meantime, she cost nl learning this was

,20pt

that we can read he

tiriiie.iug the mat lime itom,

Ifall vou knew be/ore

din themovies tall-know

ice communication anda
'.vi.'.',' hurtle (our Hide box;

those folks did in Sew Y,„

doesn't do anything?"
Don't ask me I don't

n the lines. Itiscleortl

erage buyer/user is q

all-powerful tit-

r»»»y=

lew of one, I devour it inslunily. Very rarely

mce to say anything about any of them,for most .. .....

t on my Apple II or on other machines -- none of which any of

Well, this week Iam pleased to report on orient shefinest m

•dore 64, It is called Quick Brown Fox.

print !,,i:ii,t:in

lilors do.

On the I

/ wirt just display in n

e VIC to get any real us

•tier theedil mode to makeam changes m attun
tun the one you ore currently w,i:tinioti. Since,

"^well.anZve^^cJloT^
1'-

'x;;

just Ihe ticket. Theprogram fats I'm alio/ it,'., in

Quick brown f,-,.\. >4ti broadwav. Suite If. Vi-

Phone: 1212,925 8290.

,,''.,,..'.' '-.'.

i. \ ) toot:

matrix printer. Weighing all of lite unit will prior hi direeskmislly, >-,
and wilt run on either a self-contained 6-vott buttery or on the muins f )

j

wilioi-e II on batteries, it will print as -IB characters persecond rale.

or Stk-ps on main: power. It cnmc\ compatible with ,-tihei serial

thlS 2<2) or purall,-! printer piirl:. end prints on therm,! 1
, paper li

i- ill print -si), til), o, 13.' cliuraeic) . pei line, ot 72 by 72 dm. pe, in, I:

In graphics mode Is uses In, non lecd. ami is nearly silem. Hatsery

Thefirm is expecting to sell a lot of these unils at only 1199 list price

each. Lookfor ihem in the si, ne* In the middle of this year.

EXXX.1

PCjr, compatible.

Tano Corp., of.\cw Orleans, thinks otherwise. In wham
consider lo be a bold, if not reckless move. Tano had decidt

import a U.S. version of the Dragon 64, which hasjus!gone or,

in the U.K. Tano firmly believes lhey willbe successful too bee

they arc throwing in abmn USD worsh of free softwar,

He firm,
mailing list program, ti spreatisllc.et proeram.

Whntw
m TVsc

undoubtedly help stiles is thefad thai Ihe unit is s

ol all sollwore made lor ill,: lamb It certainly has a mill
' eyboard, ban;: essentially ii:.*itetied off the HIM Selecit:

ayow. Nol only that. Inn 'limn itself is releasing about '

iddilinmil soft ware packages .for the machine
.
ubniil 2(1per cent ,

ihich will be available on plug-in cartridges.

Tano is marketing the machine through major America
etailers such as Mat y \. lambcls. anil die Ilroadwayci

toftwutc pro;

.Isweila.l

should n;

tremendous difference in sales.

Iffirmly believe shut the n.eike: ri there: n remains it, I

anyone except Commodore and [presumably) IIIM e,



SOFTWARE CENTRE

MEMOTECH
COMPUTERS PLUS
MIL I ARGEST RANGE OF
SOFTWARE IN BEDFORD

SPECIALISTS IN

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

SA£ FOR LISTS.

52ABROMHAM ROAD
BEDFORD MK40 2QG

GUIDE AND SEE
YOUR BUSINESS
GROW. PHONE
/VOW FOR
DETAILS ON

i—

m

I JUST VIDEO

NATIONWIDE SHOP5 ft DEALERS

^^^2^2123*'

il D.I Khl'OUhS
ISH/Kh.Slrre,

Hlll'hin

Id; llinluii SI.KII5

mssmca
t.

LWEflEHRE

miCRDS

Compulcioma
The midland/
Home Compute
==tnm-riniitf

FOR BBC, SPECTRUM &
ALL LEADING MICRO'S
STAFFORD: 59 FOREGATE ST

The micro Stare

:. ORIC, SPECTRUM.

&8QQ. DRAGON fi

HCW
your software
supf;rmarkf:t.

CamPuTHSDLVE c

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE CENTRE

RECRUITING?
SELLING A PRODUCT?

OR A SERVICE?

COMPUTING ELECTRONICS
VIDEO RADIO

ASP CLASSIFIED
01-437 1002



HOME COMPUTING WEEKLY CLASSIFIED
Lineage:

35p per word

Semi display: £6.00 per single column centimetre

Ring for information on series bookings/discount

D S
v

01-437 0699
EXT 341.
Send your requiremen Is (o:

Debra Slupple

ASP LTD.
1 Golden Square,

London WTR3AB

SITUATIONS VACANT

IS THIS YOU?

An International Software company already

operating in the U.S., Hong Kong,

Singapore, Australia, New Zealand and

South Africa require a top flight sales-

person. Must be able to demonstrate all

types of software for the VIC-20, CBM 64

and Sharp machines.

Our programs are mainly educational and

have already been well received. If you can

sell and want to earn lots of money this year,

then drop a line and tell us all about yourself

and why we should employ you and address

it to:

The Managing Director,

International Software Importers,

P.O. Box 28,

Ascot, Berkshire SL5 7RR.

SPECTRUM (i ZX SO/'

mzm

r

BU2E3

CLASSIFIED -RING 01-437 0699

HOME COMPUTING WEEK Ll
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' mm VIC 20 COPYTAPE

fZImZo"™^*?,
r— TI-99/4A —

,

'CATCH RATS"

onl°£l"i -":-r>7 !_

'i.l Bow** Roid, Hub.

\M\V4\lW^
[ SPECTRUM KOPYKAT

is no" ii, l'^v ;i- ri'AlJi::, ..-".:

MEDSOFT

DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

UP TO SOfo OFF!
Sendwitayf,,,™,, „..,., „ L ,

FREE INTRODUCTORY OFFER!

il '1 I'-, 1 JslV.l--.-l '

ejIi3IibH -.

"S"TI-99/4A
FOR GUARANTEED.
QUALITY SOFTWARE
SEND S.A.E. FOR OUR
LIST AND SAMPLE

INSERTS.
HARLEQUIN

Computing Limited,
PO Box 44,

llfordlGI3DV

1
TEXAS

. ORIC-I48K
TAPE COPIER

FUTURE
TECHNOLOGIES
[HCWI 1 Holly b rook Rd.

Shirley. Southern Dion SOI SRB

Tri-Lisht M.15

Book,
Kiihimellht II .£1-1.35

CIO Enmm bin IHCW 35 UCMr Bar.

|
TI-99/4A

hk;ii quality arcade
GAMES

MKuo-inii.siiriWAKi:.

T» COPYMATE64 m~

If Unmbiir^'ct..-..'. ('..rl.h'. TI-99/4A

M.A.FAULKNER,

Knights Meadow.
Kunilworlh, Warks.

A. I>. ilhvir'.-.'lT Utsl'sirei^

W«ta on Llearne. Roiherham S63

ri-'JftMA: Burse r Uarny. Extended
BASIC. Soak the buret™ before

Disk. PED Id St. Mnry'h Koail.

Stlltoa, IMerbnHimjh.Cainbs.

PelmaiiiMnfJ.W. Nannleon i-t.'J5.

Marfcn Soitware. 4 Gorcen Park.

TOP 100

SPECTRUM GAMES I

T BREAKER BREAKER

Beciran Soft. 11 chtpel Rd]
Swtinmore. Southampton, Hants.

SHARP MZ-700

.ink', ram .1 lime', la™ ill
1

[spu-ss IJASCL-* t-.itnpikr t]4.

1 U>ii[iilt,iik 1) tiinc .y.taii Oil.

David Compulcr Software,
38 Smith Parade. Bramhull,

SlockpoH SK7 30)

TI-99/4A
STAINLESS SOFTWARE has a

r-T.TT,"M 1 MHi
N.lflVljV.YW™

. ISIS VIDEO

JANUARY SALE

LAMER SOFTWARE,

ftvon BS23 1JU.

1 TAPE COPIER 1

MS.^/'l'.llllnluUEll" 1 SJJ"'"'

SPECTRUM
DISCOUNT GAMES

jn™™n<j^B«ivSnatl„,...tS.4S

l*i' -tl »r yifiln a«e»men.

073 3RH.

Orie t. Fin primary SL-hool pro-

gram., on one assent, liistruclioiu

on hoi. u. aljuu leiel nritifficuUy.

£3.50. E. M. Prince, 17 Beiuley

FLOWCHART Ltd
61 Hlor^sira.1, (nhltaBtoroual,.



TI-99/4A—^n LV.UHaaTal MAIL ORDER PROTECTION SCHEME
If you order gooOs from Mail Order Advertisers in Wis
magazine and pay by post in advance of delivery, this

publication will consider you 'or compensation il trie

advertiser should Become insolvent or bankrupt,

1

.

Vou have not received the goods or had your money
returned; and

2. Vou write to the publisher of Ihis publication explain-

ing the position not earlier than 28 flays from the flay

you sent your order and not later than 2 months from

that day

When you write, we will tell you how to mane your claim

and whal evidence of payment is required

advertiser, bo affected, and up to £5,400 pa in respect of

all Insolvent advertisers Claims may be paid lor higher

we do not guarantee lo do so in view of the need to set

This guarantee covers only advance paymanl sent in

direct response to an advertisement in this magazine

(not. lor example, payments made in response ICcate-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS ARE EXCLUDED.

r
- WANTED - -.

II 1-J4 4 solmirn (mm (3 9S

MICHOS0N1C,

"(''h,'..i,i!

,

1-'"Kiiigi.

HCW
YOU* SOFTWARE
SUPERMARKET. |

CLASSIFIED AE•VERTISEMENT 1

1 FORM 1— ORDE!

•ssasisssisss
npulint WuUf fi» "«t.

ra.».BW

3BTT 1 1 1 1 !
1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 Kl

ORIC — SOFT

ORIC-1 Arcade Action

GALACTIC DEFENDER hi. , u " ii- :.!.•" i'-'
1 "''";"

TOADY *.a:n,i.a;e amphiow. - ,!ymg 10 gel home Surer M/C

ANACONDA Thetaro,eS snake yeiio survive' (Hi-s

mlormanon - Hall dI Famei

Family Games
MASTERMYNDE i'"M > (Ml A:;|,-,i-. G- m -^

[

.'.'.',

:

. ..: ,- , .-.- ;
'

All tapes are W.9S each. SAE tor lull list PO/Cheques should be

Headfield Technology Ltd.,

Lock Street, Savile Town,
Dewsbury, West Yorkshire.

It's easy

to complain

about

advertisements.

/ThaAo»trtM«*tM>dar* Authority*^_
H an MhwrtlMnMRt i*wrancwA* Imn to put H rifht.

ASA IM. 9roo* Mm fifbmrgtSl Pans. LondonWU£ !HH

-»™»™~™~



UP. UP AND AWAY
A 16k MACHINE CODE GAME FOR THE ATARI FAMILY

£14.95
(DISK OB CASSETTE)

"Incorporating just the right blend of humour, skill, graphics and
sound—quite likely to start a trend towards less violent, high quality

graphic games." personal computer news

"When you are tired of Star Raiders, Space Invaders and Pacmen,
why not get quietly frustrated with Up, Up and Away?"

PERSONAL COMPUTER GAMES

"Graphically superb—this game shows that there are in Britain at

last programmers capable of. producing the goods for the Atari."

PAGES INTERNATIONAL

"Among the best graphics seen. The five skill levels should provide a

long lasting challenge."
HOME COMPUTING.WEEKLY

Also . .

.

The world you are about to enter bears no resemblance to any arena

you ever encountered before. Weapons are of no avail in this small

habitat.

The only sources of protection at your disposal are quick wits and fast

reflexes. The only reward is to survive against monsters of unbelievable

ferocity and cunning; and to avoid hazards more perilous and deadly

than any you might find on a trip through the outer universe.

This is the real world, populated by the creatures of our own, inner

universe, where nature is red in tooth and claw.

Brace yourself now, and come with Starcade into the still water and
deceptive calm of the

SAVAGE POND
A 16K machine language

programme for the Atari family,

available on disc or cassette.

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR THE COMMODORE 64

ll

rESE:
ss'San-lrty^""3

<j 1 1 1 1 1

1
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fore
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LIFTOFF „,,h

SHUTTLE

MISSION BRIEF
Successfully pilot the ShutttethroughLaunch,Fetch&Fina1s.Take offand position Shuttle in orbrt

Manoeuvre alongside malfunctioning Satellite.Retrieve-thenre-enterto glide withoutfuel toWhite Sands Desert.

K - MISSION STATUS Available for

~«V™ » w? » « ?r\t~ 1 48K 0RIC1. ATARI 1BK, DRAGON 32, BBC
EXCELLEN f oBffifiSW* MODEL B SPECTRUM 48K. COMMODORE 64.

A WELL THOUGHT OUT GAME - "Dugon User £&*}*&*&& ACORN ELECTRON. TANDY COLOUR 32K
ALMOST WORTH BUYING A DRAGON FOR -

"Which Ml
—

'

Tel: 0726 3456

E3SMB


